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Second Sunday after Pentecost & Second Sunday of Matthew
Martyr Alexander and Virgin-martyr Antonina at Constantinople;
Venerable Theophanes the monk and Pansemne the former harlot of Antioch;
John the wonderworker, metropolitan of Tobolsk and all Siberia

Greatness lies within all of us. By tricking us to focus on self, the world is pulling us off the path to greatness.
At St. George we offer a different Way to help you unlock the greatness within. We call that The Way of the Warrior Saint,
which is practical, biblical and crucifixional living and focused on others. This is the path to greatness. Join the movement
and become a Warrior Saint.

Unlock your inner greatness by following the Way of the Warrior Saint.
Follow us on Instagram: @stgeorgephx. Like us on Facebook: StGeorgePHX. Listen to Sunday’s sermon on YouTube: WarriorSaints.
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Messages from

FATHER

NEW WAY OF THE WARRIOR SAINT PODCAST
Our new podcast, The Way of the Warrior Saint is available on our
website https://www.stgeorgeaz.org/way-of-the-warrior-saint-podcast/
and in iTunes, Google Play, Android, Stitcher and others!
(Because of an ownership misunderstanding, the WOWS podcast is
no longer available on Ancient Faith Radio.) Please help us spread
the word and subscribe and share on your social media platforms.
Thank you!
BULLETIN DEADLINE
If you would like to include an oblation for the June 24th bulletin,
we ask that you submit your text by Friday, June 15th. Text received
after June 15th will be included in the July 1st bulletin. Text may be
submitted to Tricia at office@stgeorgeaz.org

Messages from

THE LADIES

ZATAAR BAKE SALE
Due to Khouriyee Lorraine’s passing, the Ladies have decided to cancel
today’s Zataar Bake Sale.
FELLOWSHIP HOUR
We are in need of Warrior Saints to host Fellowship Hour for
the following Sundays this summer - July 8th, 15th and 29th.
Follow this link to sign up https://www.stgeorgeaz.org/fellowship-hour
or contact Kimla Saba at klsaba@yahoo.com or 928.542.6206.

Tone 1

EOTHINON 2

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION (TONE 1)
While the stone was sealed by the Jews,
and the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure body,
Thou didst arise on the third day,
O Savior, granting life to the world.
For which cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto Thee,
O giver of life. Glory to Thy Resurrection O Christ,
glory to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy providence,
O Thou Who alone art the lover of mankind.
APOLYTIKION OF ST. GEORGE (TONE 4)
As deliverer of captives and defender of the poor,
healer of the infirm, champion of kings,
victorious Great Martyr George intercede
with Christ our God for our souls’ salvation.
KONTAKION FOR ORDINARY SUNDAYS (TONE 2)
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame,
mediation unto the Creator most constant,
O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned;
but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid,
who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession,
and speed thou to make supplication,
thou who dost ever protect,
O Theotokos, them that honor thee.
To include an oblation in the bulletin, text must be submitted to Tricia Urbano Voltz at oﬃce@stgeorgeaz.org by the deadline of Wednesday at noon.
All oblations received after the deadline will be included in the following Sunday’s bulletin.
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Tone 1

EOTHINON 2

PROKEIMENON:
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
THE EPISTLE
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans. (2:10-16)
Brethren, glory and honor and peace for everyone who does good,
the Jew first and also the Greek. For God shows no partiality.
All who have sinned without the Law will also perish without the Law,
and all who have sinned under the Law will be judged by the Law.
For it is not the hearers of the Law who are righteous before God,
but the doers of the Law who will be justified. When Gentiles who
have not the Law do by nature what the Law requires, they are a law
to themselves, even though they do not have the Law. They show that
what the Law requires is written on their hearts, while their conscience
also bears witness and their conflicting thoughts accuse or perhaps
excuse them on that day when, according to my gospel, God judges
the secrets of men by Christ Jesus.
THE GOSPEL
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (4:18-23)
At that time, as Jesus was walking by the Sea of Galilee, He saw two brothers,
Simon who is called Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea;
for they were fishermen. And He said to them, “Follow Me, and I will make
you fishers of men.” Immediately they left their nets and followed Him.
And going on from there He saw two other brothers, James the son of Zebedee
and John his brother, in the boat with Zebedee their father, mending their
nets, and He called them. Immediately they left the boat and their father,
and followed Him. And He went about all Galilee, teaching in their
synagogues and preaching the gospel of the Kingdom and healing every
disease and every infirmity among the people.

Those to Remember in Prayer

LIVING:
Romy, Chase, Joe, Gloria, Larman, Don, Michael, Walter, Joann, Stacy,
George, Kim, Mary, Joshua, Peter, Kina, Theodore, Phillip and Krystle.
LITURGICAL OFFERINGS:
Jumana Hadeed offers a 40-day Trisagion in loving memory of her
beloved mother Hilda Azar Hadeed. Hilda passed away on 5.2.18
in Pittsburgh, PA and was buried in her hometown in Amar, Syria.
May her memory be eternal. For the health of Aziz Hadeed, Joseph
Azar, Fida, Haitham, Jumana, Venus and Samir Hadeed, Joseph,
Samir, George, Steven, Mira, Marco, Christina, Christopher, Andrew,
Sophie, Nora and Genevieve. May God grant them many years.
Hanna Saigh offers Holy Bread for her health and the health of
her mother Najla, Buthaina, Khalil, Jennifer, Rumsey, Robert,
Jenny, Husam, Joseph, Kristen, Samir, Grace, Jacob, Brooklyn,
Sammy and Luke. May God grant them many years.
In memory of their loving husband, father and grandfather
Suleiman R. Saigh (nine years). May his memory eternal.
Many

THANKS

We thank Jumana Hadeed for hosting Fellowship Hour
in loving memory of her mother Hilda Azar Hadeed.
May her memory be eternal.
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